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Dear Sir/Ir4adam
I have grave corlcems for the ability of rural students to gain an education equal to+Jcse cf their city counterpert-s if the proposed changes to Independont youth
Allowance are impremented. Below ir" ,o*" pointJl n*ri** the inquirypanel needsto address beforemaking any decisions on IyA ehanges.--

r Thete should be^1919fasrective dating on tnJefigibilif criferia of IyA. TheHSC students of 2008 have acted in go-oo ai l 
"-tn* 

advice given to them byschool counssllsls, centrelink and cLiversitirr. rn"in** a"1- 
""rr,i"i'ora",than foiiow the existing Govt guideliner tr"i*gJae rures harftvay tliroughthe year in most unfair.

r [n order to meet the new IYA criteria students will need to work 30 hours aweek on average for 18 months out of fwo y**r.Eo*arerural shrdents to dothis? There are ngf enough jobs availabre i",*J *eus to meet the demand;especially on arising unemplo}nnent market and with the affects the droughthas had on rurar businesses. ro gui" 
"mproym"ot,*d;;"*iil;;ff* "vehicle and reave home. city studeats ao 

"ot 
tav" G ue", th**e costs.r As students can only defer for 12 moaths many will have t" *"rt i",30 hornsa week for the first 6-l2months ofrfreir degree. Ho* ** students to manage30 hours u *":5:n topof a snrdy load of iO _SO fro*, a week? Thisexpeoktioa wifl b€ deFimental to shrdeat,s studr€s *J *iU *np dpubl rE-sult inm?ny sfudents failing cours€s or leaving 

"nivenity 
' '

r universities do.rqot intend lettine studenx defer for longer than 12 months sosfudents must either tuk ,rp their place or loose it.
I The aim of the changes is to remove YA from the 36%ofrecipients who liveat home and whose parents eam ) $100 000. Th; t * t" be a better systemthan the blanket approach that Ms. cilJaid h* 

"peri;d" 
A systeril *rat usedpostcodes or distance would be mueh fairer.

Sincerely
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